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FJB. Stavlbt, E. L. Smith,, K.O. BlahchabSOCIETIES. ENVIOUS APPLE
wag still on tbe stand. It wag appar-
ent in tbe courtroom tbat tbe dofeutl-au- t

had many warm frionda in attend

rrimberuand Act, Jane 3, W78.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States I4nd Offle, The Dalles, Ore

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
HOOD RIVER.

The postofftoe la open dally between ls.ni.
and 8 p. ni.; Sunday from 12 to 1 o'clock. Malls
for the East close at 11.20 a. m., s.20 p. m. and

p. m.; for the West, at 2.40 p. m. and p. m.

FRANK RIES

GOES FREE

NOT GUILTY OF KILLING JAS.FOSS

1
I

The carriers on R. F. D. routes No. I ana I
leave the poatnffloe at 8.90 a. m. Mall leaves

For Alt. ttooa, aauy si a m.; iuvs
m.

Fnr Wash., at 11 m.. TneMava.
Thursdays and Saturdays; arrives tame days
at U a. in.

For White salmon, waan.. aauy av u m.,
arrives at 11 a. m.

WHITE SALMON.
For Hood River, dally at a.m.: arrive at

Sp-m- . . . ....For Hn8nm. Trout Le ana uaier, wsia.
dally at 7.a a. m.; arrives S p. m.

For uieuwooa, ruiaa ana winner, wmu.,
dally at 7.:) a. m.; arrives at ft p. m.

For Una Flat and Snowden. Wash., at 1 p.
m. Tuesdays and Saturday: arrive same
rfflva at. 12 m

For Blngen, dally at 1.6 p. m.; arrive at
. m,

0. K. A N. TIME TABLE.
East bound-N- o.

a, Chicago Special, 11:43 a. m.
No. 4, Spokane Flyer, 8:40 p. m.
No. 0, Mall and Express, 10:40 p. m.
No. 24, Way Freight, 12:16 p. in.
No. 22. Fast Freight, 4:06 a. m.

West bound
No. 1, Portland Special. H p. m.
No. 8, Portland Flyer, 6:M a. m.
No. 6, Mall and Express, 4:4s a. m.
No. 23, Way Freight, :25 a. m.
No. 56, Fast Freight, IKK p. m.

MR
OREGON

SHOtrilNE

AioUfdONPACinC
3 Trains to the East Daily

Pullman atandards and tourist
aleeplnir cars dolly to omahn. Chlcaao, Spo
kane: tourlat sleeping cars dally to Kansas
City; through Pullman tourist sleeping car
nMruwflaiiv conducted wevklv to Chicago.

Reclining chair cars (seal free) to the East
aauy.

TIME SCHEDULIt AaaivDlPABT Portland, Or.

Chicago Bait Lak, Denver,
Portl.aud Ft. wortn.umana,
Special Kansas City, St.
:16 a. m. Louts,Chtcagoand

via KasL -
Hnntlugton.

Atlantis Bait Lake, Denver tMa.i
Ei press Ft. Worm, uinana,

1:15 p.m. Kansas City, tit.
via Loula.Chlcagoand

Huntington. cast. .

Walla Walla, Lewis- -
Bt. Paul ton, Spokane, nal-la- T:lla.av

Faat Mall Pullman,
i;16p. ra. Mlnneapitlis, 8t.

via Paul, Duluth. Mi-
lwaukee,pokan Chicago
and Kast,,,

River Schedule.

1
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ance ou the trial who were watching
with aolioltude the testimony.

Thursday mornintr when tbe case
opened aud 70 witnesses appeared,
l : . : . . . .. . .. 1 . J 1

of his witnessea with dispatch and the
orosa examination given them by the
defense was brief. Notwithstanding
this expedition few were prepared to
hear tbe prosecuting attorney's an-
nouncement that the state would rest

case.
Fifteen witnesses in all, most of them

neighbors of Foss and Reis, bad given
their testimony and accounted for
their whereabouts and movements on

night when Fobs lost his life.
Among these tbe stories of J. N.
Kniaht and Ueorge Perkins stood forth

chief evidence upon which the state
built its case.

Ueorge Perklus is the sole person
who claims absolute know ledge that
Kiet committed tbe atrocious deed

which he is being tried, and alleg
that knowledge came to him from
lips of tbe accused man. He tes-

tified that on tbe night of the murder
and his wife bad retired, when

several ritle shota were beard, tbe
sound coming from bis neighbor Foss'
premises. A hired farmhaud iu the
adjoining room also heard the shots.

Perkins said he then arose, dressed
proceeded to the Foss cabin, uear
door of which he met Ries, com-

ing out with a gun in hia hand. Keis
told him be bad killed Foss, but that
Perkins was to say nothing about it,

after some threatening talk from
Reis, Perkins says be returned to his
borne aud speut the night in ranch fear

the consequences to himself and
Ries.

This Is substantially tbe story told
Perkins at the Coroner's inquest
tbe time of the murder.

failed to shake his testi-
mony materially.

Forty two witnesses were heard for
defendant, 15 of whom were re-

called, making a total of f7 called to
the stand in behalf of Ries. About

of these witnesses testillel as to the
good reputation of tbe defendant and
pronouuoed him a quiet, peaceable
and law abiding citizen. Many of
these witnesses wore prominent resi
dent of Hood River. Stweral wit
nessos were called who testilied that
Fobs bad become a violent and turbu
lent resident of tbe valley aud tbat he
had oome to be looked upon as a dan
gerotiB factor in tbe commnlty. They
testified tbat he had been known to
threaten the lives of neighbors and
persons with whom be had picked
Quarrels in many Instances.

Several of his neighbors testified
that Kies was known to have no gun
and tbat no member of the Ries fam
ily waa possessed of any firearms.
This testimony was corroborated by
Mrs. Ries, tbe mother of the defend
aut, and ber three sons.

Mre. Mary Riggs, a widow, residing
near Fobs' claim, waa called to the
stand, and testilied tbat on the after
noon of May 11, Foss oame to her
bouse, alarming her very much by bis
violent and apparent auger against
her. He was aimed with a club, and
after abusing her and her neighbors
to some extent, told ber tbat if she
did not promise to marry him at once
be sb uld kill Her. blie Dually luduced
him to go away, after which she never
saw him again.

Mrs. Riggs also testified that that
evening about 9 o'clock Frank Ries
came to her place with a seeder wbioh
he had brought from J. N. Knight's
place, aud told ber of meeting Fuss
on tbe road near Knight's house, and
of his wild aud abusive talk. Reis
did not borrow ber gun, as be had
tieen aocused of doing, said Mrs
Riggs. Tbe weapon had remained in

closet unused for many months until
Called for by the county officers, at
the iuauest. She bad placed the seed- -

et brought by Ries that night in the
same closet, and that the two articles
covered wiht dust remained there un
disturbed until taken out together by
the Sheriff at the time of Kies' arrest.
In this connection. Robert Leasure,
of Mount Hood testified concerning
the only ammunition furnished by
himself which Mrs. Kiggs had evei
bad for ber gun. consisting of ten
shells, five of which are still iu ber
possession, the remaining five being
accounted for. These shells were the
same size as those found in the ruins
of the Foss cabin.

Frank Ries took the stand and said
in his own behalf that on tbe evening
of the murder, he testified that he
bad worked ou bis farm 1 11 that day
and at 6 o'clock bad his supper, after
which?t be cared for bis horses and
started on foot for the claim of H. O
Gray, a neighbor living near tbe Per-
kins nlace. and not fur from Fobs

FOR ASTOitIA" RndffcOO"'. M. 5:110 P. M.
wh.v points, connecting- - Dally Dally
with stenmer for II aco except except
and North bench steam- - Sunday, Sunday,
er HassHlo, Ash street Saturday,
dock (water per.) 100 P. M.

FOR Dayton, nitnn 7K A. M. 5:30 P. M.
City and Yamhill Rlv Dully Dally
er points. Ann street except except
dock (water per.) Sunday. Sunday.

FOR L E W I S TO N, 4:00 A. M. About
Idaho, and way pntnU, Monday, 5:00 P. M.
from Rlparla, Wash. Wedn'd'y Tuesday,

Friday. Thursday,
Sunday.

HOOD RIVER L0IM1K NO. 105, A. K. and A.

M. Ml risturtlny evening on orbeftir
each full moon. '1'kumak Butlbb, W. M.

9A.l. Molt, (Secretary.

HWDHlVEKCHArTr'RNO.M R. A.
first ud third Friday nights of eaek a.

monih F. CHAMM.KK, H, P.
A. 1. iioE, HucreUtry.

HOOI RIVKR CHAPTKR NO.,0.
and fourth Tujil.y ventnjr

of each month. Visitor, cortml'y
Mrs. J. HKKHHNKK, W. M.

Mrs. Thkkkha C astnkk, Secretary.

IPLKWILPE LODGE NO. 107, I. O. O. F.
Mm in Fraiernal hall, every Thumday
lYlalit. WM.OANUK,N.O.
H. C. Smith, 8retary

EDEN ENCAMPMENT, NO. 48, 1. O. O.
meeting second fd '""'th Monday, s.

Mohhk, r.ol each month.
H. K. Knthicah, Scribe.

LAURKL REBEKAH riKGREE "IHiE HO.

81 I o o. F.-- first aud third Frldaya
in'eacli month. w.rjDBLt N. G.

MB". Dora Thohson, Secretary.

80, K. OF P- -
ileeulri K. otFnaUy Tuesday f, c.

H. T. DeWitt, K. of R. and 8.

.ton Dltrvu I'AUP. no. 7.102. M. W. A.

0. U. UAKIM.Clerk.

HOOD RIVKR CIRCLE NO. K WOMEN OF

first und Third Frldaya of each month.

F. W. MoReymomis, Clerk.
'r.7,7'. 7 i xTift tut a. o. II. w.--

. hlrd 'snVday. of each
month. C. L. Uol'FLE, M. W

E. K. HRAUI.RY, Financier
C'u ester SH UTE. Recorder.

RIVERSIDE LODGE NO. 40, DEGREE OF
Honor, A. O. U. eets first and third
Saturdays at p. m.

M isis COR A Corn., C. of H.
Mihs Carrie Coi'i'LB, Recorder.

ORDER OF WASHINGTON HOOD KIVER
of P. hull tlien..i..r. m ii).Mihii in K.

second and fourtu Saturdays In monlu
' ut 7:S0 p. m. l" ivouu,

C. U. Dakin, Secretary.

.i,'uii.vitn KB. UNITED ART-
"iraAs-Mrhel-

ir... and third Wedi.es-day-

work: ironu and fourth Wednesday
Artisans' hall. J. n. kobbuu, . .

0. D. HENRiai.Sei ritary.

COURT HU01 KIVER NO. 4S, FORESTEltS
of Aiiierica,-ee- ui svjuu ;tdays in eiu.li moii'h In K. of P. hall.

Geo. r ox, c I.
F. C. BKOSIU8, F. C.

CANDY POST, NO 16, U. A. R. MEETS Al
A O U. W. hull, second and lourth Satur-
days of eih nioiilii atao'clock p. m. All
U A. R. uirinber invited to meet with us.

A. Li. PuKi.ni, Coinmandei.
Thomas Ooss, Ailjulant.

CMivFwTiiiVXo. -M BETH SECOND

aud fourth SalurdRY of
'
each Month In A.

O. U. W. ball ut t p. in.
E1.1.KN Blowers, President.

Lizzie Gee, Secretary

mVuntainhome camp no. 3, r. n. a:
Meets ut the K. of P. Hull on the second and
fourth Fridays ol eneh mouth..- - !

MRS. CARRIE BROHIUS, 0, j

Mrs. F.M.A Dakiw, Recorder. . ;

Waona Temple No. (i. Rathbone Sisters.
Mcels secoii and lounli Thursdays of each
month. Amanda Whitkiikad, M.E.C.
feTAU.UA RlOUAMUltON, Al. of R. C.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Telephones: Office, 281; residence, 811.

SUKOEON O. R. & N. Co.

JUS. MAKY JOHNSON, M. O.

Physician and Surgeon.
Offices and Residence In E. L. Smith Building

Over First Ni l. Bank. Eutrance, rear
ol bunk, on Third St.

l'houe ail.

H. L. UOMBLE,
PHYSICIAN .iND SURGKON.

Successor to l.r. M. F. Shaw.
Calls promptly an.wid In town or country,

Day or Night.
Telephones: Kt'iu-uce- , 81 1: Office, 613.

ulllce in ui' i.iosius Building.

DR. J. EDGINGTON,
Physician and Surgeon

Oilice over llie tirsl National bank.
Oltice phone R'I3. lies, phone 7iiXl,

M. F, SHAW, M. D.
Oilice in Jaokson Block.

Offl( pbune, No. 1471. Residence, No. 6U3.

C. H. JENKINS. D.M.D.
DENTIST.

Specialist ou Crown and Bridge Work.
Telephones: o'lcc, residence, UMS.

Office over Bank mug. Hood River, Ore.

M. E. WELCH,
THE mKiUNAKY SlKfciEON.

la nrenarwd to do an v work In the veterin
ary line. He can bo lounc by culling at or
phoning to Clarke s drug store.

E. H. HARTWIG,
LAW 1 EH.

Will Practice In An Courts.
' Office wlrh Gen. D. tulbertsou A Co.
lections, Abstracts, Hetueiiieiit of K.tBtes.

11UUD K1V EK. OltFv. N.

10HN LELAND HENDEKSOM

ATTORN f
TABY PUBLIC and RKAb

KSTAT AGBNT.

resident ol Oragoa and Wash-k- ..
For M yean a n,.m veara airjerlano la
?al total mattr, as abstraotor, warebw ol

titlea and agent. Batutaouoo guaraai
Bo cbarg.

JLJAYNE.

LAWYER.
Abitracta Furniihed. Money loaned.

Hood River, Oregon.

U C. BR0SIU8, M. D.
'

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Phone Central, or 121.

Office Hoar.: 10 to 11 A. fli. J i w
and 6 to 7 Jr. M.

FOUTS & DERBY
Attorneys at Law

Bioslous Building

, Hood River, Oregon

Joseph A. Wilson
Agent for.

Wire Wound

ma. vice-tre- lasuier.

The First National Bank gon,
OF HOOD RIVER, OREGON. that

Capital and Surplus, $30,000. act
for

Established June 1, 1904.

P. M. Hall-Lew- is & Co.
ARCHITECTS

Civil Engineers & Surveyors
berSixteen vears' actual experience in new andYork, San ranclsoo ard Portland enable as W.to offer tbe latest Ideas In style, flulsh and

economic construction. We submit sketcbes
nd prell i I nary specifications for dwellings,

hotels, schools, churches, mills and business
blocks on snort notice, sutijeci 10 approval.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 4,

Davidaon Bulg. HOOD KIVER, ORE. tlon

MURRAY KAY, of

Civil Engineer and SlirVeVOr
I

.". HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
or

Accuracy guaranteed, iwcive years
experience on aotne or the best Ameri
can railroad!. Consultation tree.

.

WO 8 A NITERS & CO E.
,nd

ArdiltBCts, BDildlitg Goatractors of
I.

W are prepared to make plans for op-to- - nett
date buildings, and handle an ainnsor Dutta- -

pg contract, nee us oerore ouiiuing.

STRANAHAN & SLAVENS,

Contractors and 2Ulh

Builders
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

S.H.C0X of

Contractors the

and Builders
flsiM AK ElTIMATM FuilnilU. of

B. F. BELIETJ, 4.

rJnn.rantors K,

and iiuilders
-- Plan inn Ehtihatm Fubnisukd -

i.
W

FREDFRICK & ARNOLD,

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
KitlmatM furnish! on all kinds of work

Phnnaa Arnold. Main 8S.
JTUUlieP. Krariaiink. Uala ana

SIMON TON & SONS
Architects and Builders.

of

Decorative Paint'iiaraiitl Paper Hanging
Plans furnished. Estimates care-ful'-

made.
,

' HOpn RI VER, OREGON.

WDIGOitFIEE
- ASSOCIATION of

of MaXiniiville. Oregon, will inpureyour
property at 60 ier cent loss cost than
any other.... institution.

v .... ..... . r. I , .
KII J. I'LKfcl.l!, opeciai Aeiu

Room 7. Voct build inif, The Dalles,

Eureka Meat Market
McGUIRE BROS., Props.

Dealers in Fresh and Cured Meuts, Lard
Poultry, Fruits and Vegetable.

Free Delivery. Phone Main S5.

THE BARBERO.K. ..SHOP..
Four Chairs

Quiet, ami satisfactory work. Two bath
tubs in connection.

RUSSELL & REES, Props.

GOVERNMENT
Timber and Homestead

LANDS
I have for location some choice apple lands

and tlmqer claims; also relinquishments and
land to script. Call on or address.

Wm.F.UAND,
Res. Phone 376. Hood River. Ore.

C.A.DAN0

REAL ESTATE
11001) RIVKR

OREGON

Intending purchasum would '

do well to see my list ol city
and farm property Lefore pur-

chasing. '

JULX1E Jj. HIRSHEIMER,
Pension and Patent Attorney,

223 Washington St., Portland, Ore.

PetMnn ftnder general Law and

tinder the Art .f June 27, 1110.
Indian War Pensions. Increase of Pensions.

father, mother, dependent and helpless child-
ren pension: Nurses pensions; Widow's res
toration to penalon roll; dtwerU'd .wife's half
pension; Hounnes ana arrears oi pension.

Charges of Desertion Corrected.
Claims of all kinds taken against the

Uni'ed rjtaiea and prosecuted.
At Hood River every fourth Saturday

in each month.

JAS. McBAIN,
Hood River Marble Works

Am nrpftrtrwl to PYPPlir,P

all order for granite and
marble wcrk, monuments,
tOmDStOneS, eiC.

Also contract for all kinds
of stone masonry, con-cret- e.

etcv -
.

Will Stay in Hood Hirer.
The remedy that makes you eat, aleep

and grow etrouK, called Palmo Tablets,
will be sold regularly by tVilhams
Pharmacy, Hood River. These great
nerve and constitution builden cost only
50c per box, six boxes (2.50.

BUYERS KNOCK

THEY DID NOT BID HIGH ENOUGH

Wanted Hood River Fruit, and lie
cause They Didn't Get It Try

"Sour Grapes" Racket

The following editorial appears in
the current issue of the Fruit man's
Uuide, published in New York oity:

Kue & Hat Mold are certainly mak
ing hay while the sun shines with tbeir
Oregon apple deal. Car after car is
coming into them from the Hood
U ver section and is being disposed
of to tboso who make a specialty of
the fancy fruit trade at prices that,
to say the least, are fancy too.

lucre has been a good doal of ma
licious knocking of the Oregon fruit,
partaking of the uature of the critl- -
oism of the fox who remarked : "These
grapes are spelt with au I. Asa
matter of fact, tbe Oregon apple that
Rue & Hatfield have been receiving
have proved to lie as beautiful speci-
mens as a man would wish to see iu a
day's walk. The prices paid for them
have shown conclusively that the
quality and pack have Leeu all tbat
oould be desired."

Inquiry at ti e oilice ot the Fruit
Growers' Union in regard to the
above artie'e developed the faot tbat
several New York firms that have
failed to bid high enough to get any
of the Hood River product have beeu
misrepresenting the quality of the ap-
ples giowu here and this fact having
oome to the atteution of the paper al
ready mentioned by a letter published
by the directors of the Fruit Urowers
Union repudiating the statements of
those disgruntled firms, it has pub-
lished the facts of the case.

In speakiug of this matter. Mana
ger Shepnrd said : "The faot is that
never iu the history of tbe frultbusl-nes- s

in Hood River has such a flue
pack of nppleB loft this oountry as
this year. We have paid particular
atteution to this matter and bava
made it a point to grade the alzes so
that apples of oue size only get In a
box. In addition to thia we have
made a rigid standard of quality and
variety. So much 1b thia the case that
when our label appears on the outside
of a box no dealer questions tbe
linility of the fruit inside. 1 do not
hesitate to say that three car-
loads of apples which were shipped
from hoie by the Fruit Urowers Un-i- .

n were nrnbnblv the finest that ever
entered New York oity. Tbe rest of
the shipment has also been of the
highest standard and any attempt to
injure the the reputation of the Hood
River fruit can easily be frustrated by
exhibiting it to the buyer."

llie ahipplug season lor apples la
gradually drawing to a close and indi-
cations are tbat there will be between
&), (XX) and 70, (XX) boxes shipped from
this point this season.

Reports from eastern sources are to
the effect that the supply of apples so
far is moderate and tbe demand ac-

tive, especially for the fancy stock
from Oregon, with prioea ruliug high.
Oregon Kpitzenburgs are quoted in
New York at tl.M per box, which la
50 cents iu advance of any other prioe
given, and Newtowns at C3.&0. Chi-
cago dealers are complaining because
they are unable to get any of the Hood
River product which is the most con
vincing evidence iu the world that
there is always a good demand for the
best.

NO APPLES FOR

THE CIDER MILL

In the bygone days when you were
young and therefore happy did you
ever go out to the barn, select a long
straw and inserting It through the
bunghole of tbe cider barrel suck ci-

der until you thought you would ex-

plode? If you didn't you don't know
anything about the joys of childhood.

The (juicier man had a drink ot ol
der the other day very good oldor it
was too at the Hood River Older Mill
ot M. L. Kmry & Uou, and while do
ing so elicited the information tbat
this new industry iu our city is likely
to close down on accouut of the short
age of apples.

Tbe mill has a capaoity or about iu
barrels of elder a day, but ao far the

I total output lias only beeu 45 barrels.
I There has been such a good demand

for Hood River apples of all descrip-
tions this year tbat it has not paid
fruit ranchers to haul thoir product
to the cider mill.

Mr. Kmry and bin son have put 13,- -

000 into this enterprise and the ma
chinery is in every partic
ular. The apples are emptied into
large trough where they are washed
clean of the spray used while the fruit
is growing. Au endless belt then
takes them up to the grinder from
which they drop down into receiving
boards and are placed under the hy
draulic press. What this press does
to these ground up apples is quite
sufficient, for when they emerge they
are dryer than the city of Hood River
and a canary bird would not De a Die
to wot his whistle on them. As the
cider oomos from the press it runs off
into barrels aud is ready for consump-
tion. The mill and apparatus oost
ttiOO.

It is the intention to make vinegar
of the cider made by this Unit as it
brings a better price and the demand
for cider is not very strong. Ihey
will also make some apple butter, for
which there is a good demand at a
profitable prion, as most of this com-

modity consumed iu the western ooun-
try is shipped iu from Ohio and In-

diana.
I.acli of armies this year baa not

discouraged Mr. Emry, however, and
be says that iu a year or two De ex-

pects to have enough fruit during the
apple season to keep the mill going
full blast.

.Nature Needs But Little.
Nature needs ouly a Little Early

Riser now and then to keep the bowels
clean, the liver active, and the system
free Horn one, neauacnes.consnptiuou,
etc. The famous little pills "fcariy
Risers" are pleasant in eflect and per- -
feet in action. They never gripe or

I sicken, but tone and strengthen the
liver aud kidneys, bold ay u. im

lams.

Oct. 1 . IHOli uriroj given
lu oomp'llanoe with the provision of the

of congress ot June S, IMS, emit led "An act
the sale of Umber land In Ihe states of

California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory, as extended wall the Public Land
states by art of August 4, MW, the following
named persons have riled In this office their
sworn statements, to wit:

FRANCES L. OORE

ofTualatln, oounty of Washington, state of So
Oregon, sworn statement nieu ucio

6, WUft, for the purchase of the lots 7, g, 11

12 of section 7, twp. i north, range east,
M.

KA11B kjhivmi.'
ofTualatln, oounty of Waaningion, state or
Oregon, sworn statement No. sw, filed Sep-

tember III, 1W, tor the purchase of the lots S,

and 10 of section 7, and lots 8 and 4 of seo- -

lit, twp. 2 north, range easi, w . M.
WILLIAM F. HEIXiKX the

Portland, oounty of Multnomah, state of thisOregon, sworn statement no. mi, nieo nep- -

.,lu in iiua tir l,o nnmhHHiitir tlm K l:i nf
section IK,' twp.' 2 north, range east, W. M.

That tbev will oiler pmol to show that the
lands aomrht are more valuable for the timber

stone thereon than for agricultural pur the
poses, and to establish tneir cmnus to saiu his
lauds before the register and receiver at the
land office In The Dalles, Oregon, on Decem-
ber Wlh, m. that

Thu, ,,uiA tit Aillnwlnir wltliesHca: John
Hedges. Frances L. Gore, Kaile Nleriiian

John L Smith ofTualatln, Oregon; Mary ed
Hedge of Sherwooa, Oregon; waller npeea
8U Johns, Oregon; NllsC. Olson ol Steven

son, Washington; Marry n. reierson, r.mnis tionHedges. William F. Hedges ami joe m. iu
of Portland. Oregon: Fullon Hedges of had

Sellwood, Oregon; Ambrose I). Buillh and
Frang Hinitn 01 ruaiaiin, umnn.

Anv and all nersone claiming sdversely the
above described lands are requested to tile free
their claims iu this office on or oetore said

day of December, UJ8.
ocatldat MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

city
Timber Land, Act June, 1S78. one

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
the

United mates Lund offloe, The Hallos, Ore- -

Oct. Us 1WK). nonce is nereny given mat
uoompliance with the provisions of the act

coiii;ress ol June 8, 1878, entitled "An act for
sale of tlmtier lands in tue sistes ol

Oregon, Nevada and Washington Ter- -
....... " nB .l.niluH In ull til llllillln Iflllli
states Vjy act of August 4, 1WU, the following
named persons have Hied In this oftloe their left
sworn statement, to wife

MARY I. HEDGES
Sherwood, county of WashlngUiu, stale of as

Oregon, sworn siatt menv no. aui, niea
l:l ltsiA. for the ourchase of the lots 1.

t, and II of section lv, twp. i north, range
W. M.

JOHN K. HEI)0F.S
ofTualatln. county of Washington, state of is
Oregon, sworn statement No. nied twp--
tember 6th, l!io5. for the purcuase oi me iois i,

5 aud 6 of section 1, twp I noun, ranges r..
M.

That they will offer proofs to Uiow the land
amnrht Is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish their claims to said land before the
Register and Receiver at the laud ollloe in
The lialles, Oregon, on December 2H, I90f.

Thev iiuiiie as witnesses: jonn neoues.
ci.......u I A..fa ITuliA Ntnriri.iii unH .lotm I.
Minitb of Tualatin, Oregon; Mary 1. Hedges of
biierwoort, Oregon; Walter Hpeea ol t. jonns,
Oregon; MIsC Olson ol Hteeusou, Washing-
ton; Hurry W. 1'etersoii, Kmins lieugea, Wll- -

liitm v. tieaues ana joe m. otrneii ui rori
land, Ortvon; and Fulton Hedges of Hellwuoil, S.
Oregon; Ambrose U.Biuilh sndl rauk smith W.

TiiMlalui. Oregon. W.
Any and till persons claiming adversely the

above deMirltn-- lands are ni ilea ted to tile A.
Ihelr claims in this omce on or belore the said
88lh day ol Dei embei , Its 5.
ulOIUai illUll A.L i. nui.a.n, ivegisier.

Timber latntl Act Junes, 18K.I

NO I ICE iOU PUBLICATION
to

UtiltdtaAei. tapfflcefhe Dulles, O'O-go-

Apr. , ha!. No'tioa is hereby uiven that
In compliance Willi the provlwonsof the act

comtress or Juke S. 1878, emit led "An act for
the sale of timber lands In the .states of Cali-

fornia, Orearou. Nevada, and WaHhlmiUin
Territory, "us extended to all the l'ubllc Land
States by act of AukiisI 4, 18W,

JAMI M. tMUTTY
nf Viento. ciinntv of Wasco, state Ol Or- -

gon, h this day filed in this oilice his

the HK, of the HW'4 of section No. 85,

In township No. 8 north, ratine No K., W.M.,
andwlll offer proof to Hhowthalthelanilsouitht
Is more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, aud to establish
bis claim to said land before George T. 1'ra-the- r,

United Htates cotnnilssloiier, at his
offloe at Hood Hlver, Orison, on theflth duy
of llecenioer, lDoi.

He names as witnesses: Mlchsel Oster-aasr- d

of Vlento: orrln II. Hartley and Lewis
K. Morse of IUmhI Hlver, mid Frank Lapier of
Mosler, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file
their claims In this office on or before aald
27th day of I'eceinber. IMft.

am d'f MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

iTImber Ijmd Act June 8, 18781

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land (Mice, The Dalles, Ore- -

eon, Oct. 16, Its. Notice l hereby given tuai
In compliance with the provisions of the act
oi i',,iiur,sif .luro'H. 18 s. entitled "An aut
lor the saleof timber liuids lu the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada ana wssiiingioii
Terrllorv. as extended to all the l'ubllc
ijinrt stales ov act oi misuat inwt, me ioi-
lowing named persons have hied lu this ollloe
their sworu statements, to wn:

V'.MMA HKlKim
of Portland, county of Multnomah, slate of
OrMiiin ituwitn HtHtenicnl N'o.'UU. Hied In this
oilice Hepieniber 21, HKii. for the purchase of
tne wi'Ai oi souiioa i, lownsmp . hi m, iohj.
9 east, W. M. rhahky w. rr ir.iwiiw
of Portland, county of Multnomah, slate of
Oregon, sworn statement No. IfltlTi, filed Hep.
tember 2, r.Jt, for ine puri'iiasn oi uie nay,

lots 7 and i2 ol section 18, twp. north,
range ensL, n , di

trial tney will oner proom w, snow .ub. too
lands sought are more valuable tor tbe timber
or stone thereon than for agricultural pur--

and lo establish tni'ir ciaima to saia
Kises, the register and receiver st the
land office In The Uailes, Oregon, on Decem
ber :, wr.

They name tbe following witnesses: John
E. Hedges. Frances I.. Wore, Katie Nlermen
and John L. Hmlth ofTualatln, Uregon; Mary
I. Hedues of Mherwcsid, Oregon; Walter Hpeed
of W. Johns, Oregon; Nils C.Olson of (Steven
son, Washington; Harry w. reierson, r.iniua
lied-- es and Wllnam F. Hedges of Portland,
Oregon; Joe M. Harnett of l'ortland, Oregon,
and Fuilon Hedges of Hcllwistd, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely ne
d lands arc requested to file

ihelr claims In this ortVe on or before said
30th day of Hecember.Mi'i.

OWUyu MlutlAriL. l.nuuan, jvegisvoi.

IN TIIKflRCUITCOUUTtiK TIIKHTATE
OK OHKHON, FOlt COl'NTV OK WAHCO:

F.hrnkxkh Htbitok, I'lnlntilf
versiu VSUMMONH

Marv F. Htkiiiik. I

To Mary K. Bleptoe, the above named de-

fendant!
In the name of Ihe Ute of Oregon, yon are

herebv reoulred lo apiiear and answer the
complaint tiled against you m uie aoove en-
titled Court and suit on or before six weeks
from the 2nd day of November, 1905, lo wit:
On or before the 14th day of ISBceruber, HKti.

and if you fall so to answer, the plaintiff will
apply to the court aud take decree lor the re- -

IICI UeillBIIUCU IU 1MB WHIIi.mi, w i, in.
the bonds or matrimony now .listing

you and said plalntifl be forever diss
olved.

This inmniiini Is served upon yon by publi
cation thereof, once a wtk for six consecu
tive weeks In the noon ruvir uiacier, a weea-l- y

newspaper of general circulation, printed
and published In Wasco county, Oregon; and
this anmmona la an served hv virtue of an or- -

der duly made and entered hen in on the.,, .j iiaa hv the Hon. W. L.'i'Sn.im.i$&Unam vumtW"
, d . Re.dina at Hood River. Ore.

Underwood Hotel
Mrs. Mary D. Olson

paopai KTRKHK

First-clas- s accommodations fur travelers
Meals and lixltriim. Meet all boats.
Lunches at all hours. Waiting room
Comfortable rooms.

Undkhwood, Wash.

Derides Jury Amid the Acclamations

of Ills Friends Ities A pain

at Home. its

It took the jury ouly au hour to
oome to a deoisiou iu the oase of
Frank Riea, and when it came into thecourt room aud the foreman of

body stepped forward and an-

nounced a verdict of "not guilty" the aaspectators broke into applause aud
crowded forward to shake the band of

niau who had been on triul for
life.

The evidence tu the oiiso, apart from for
of Perkins, which was contradic-

tory es
and insufficient, iu no way tend theto implicate Keis.

The trial waa watched with mucn he
interest by tbe residents of this sec

aud many of tbe witnesses who
been summoned to The J 'alios to

appear iu tbe case waited to bear the
words prououueed wblcli made Kies a

niau. and
The plea of Messrs. W. II. Wilson of theThe Dalles aud A. A. Jayue of this

for tbe accuse I's life was a strong
aud left no room for doubt lu the

miud of the jurors. Tbe chug went to and
jury at 3:.'10 an shortly before 5

o'clock it rendered its verdict.
Ries oauie to this city on tbe b"at of

Saturday aud was the recipient of
much congratulation liy nis many
friends bete. His mother and bis by
brother accompauied him aud they all at

for their home in the Mount Hood
settlement iu tbe afternoon. Much
sympathy is expressod for the family

it has oost them about ail they pos
sess In defense of this unfortunate the
member of their family.

The testimony as given in the case 30
as follows:
At the opening of the Circuit court

Wednesday morning, Frank Kies was
brought to trial charged with the
murder of Jailing Foss, whose charred
remains were found May VI, 1U05, in
the smoldering ashes of his homestead
cabin in the Upper Hood Hlvor val-

ley. The morning session was entire-
ly oocupied by tbe selection of a jury,
the requisite uumber being secured
shortly before noon, as follows:

W. II. MoAtee, Joseph Means, C.
Magee, S. A. Kisiner.W. II. 8harp,
H. (Jlurk, K. N. lleuson, George
Otey, J. U. Haverly, Oscar Augell,
U. Oillis and W. II. 11. Dufur.

Tbe statements of opposing counsel
were heard upon reconvening at 2 p.
in., the brevity of each making it pos
sible for the taking of testimony to
commence during the afternoou. Up

adjournment 11 witnesses had been
examined by tbe state, wltrr less than
half dozen to follow.

The court room was tilled with spec
tators awaiting Judge Kradshaw'a
appearance at the opeuiug of the trial.
liotb the accused ami tne muruerea
man are farmers who had resided a
uumber of years in the Mount Hood
settlement. They were neighbors,
both bachelors, each living alone in
his cabin near the Mount Hood road,
and each living tbe more or lues iso-

lated life of ranchers iu that sparsely
settled section, lioth were well re-

garded in tbe community.
The defendant was brought into

oourt by Sherilf Soxtou aud given a
seat near his counsel, W. II. Wilson,
of this city, and A. A. Jayne, of Hood
River. At the other end of tbe table
as Distriot Attorney Frank Menefee
and his assistant, Fred W. Wilson. a
Ail attention was given to the defend-
ant as be made bis way through the
court room with his guards. His
manner was composed and tbe rest-
less roving of his eyes alone evidenced
any nervousness Uiut he tuny haveielt.
During the selet Lion of the jury the
prisoner watched tbe movement of his
counsel and the jurymen as they
were oaLhd and examined them with
eareful attention. Otherwise, his de-

meanor was calm aud uurultled.
In tbe oboice of jurymen, 18 names

were drawn from the box. Six of
these were peremptorially challenged,
two by the state aud four by counsel
for the defendant. No juror was ex-

cused for cause. Katber singularly,
the jurybox contained but the 18

names drawn, no special venire being
necessary. The jury, without excep-
tion, is oom posed of farmers, no oue
of whom has ever bad personal ac
quaintance with the defendant.

lu tbe rollowing examination oi wit-

nesses, oouducted by Protecutiug At
torney Menefe". with Mr. Jayue in

the states ouiei
:

witness of the afternoou was l. IN.

Knight, a faun r living a half mile
from the Ft" cabin, lie testilied
that on the uight of May 11, Fosb
came to bis place, between 0 aud 7

o'clock, and lulmved in a very strange
and threatening manner; that be was
armed with u club, and became so
violent in bis talk aud abuse that
Knight sent bis wife and children in-

doors, aud tiu.Uly, fearing a personal
attack froml os,be went to the house
and secured bis gun and ordered
Foss to go away at once. This hi did,
spying that K ight bad been spared
only on account of bis little girl,
Lena, aud that be (ross) was only
living for revenge upon his enemies
anyway.

This incident took place ouly about
three bours o tore Foss is alledged to
have been killed. The witness also
testified that about one hour and a
half afteward Riea came to bis place
and reported a similar attack now
Foss. recount, in if the same violence
aud threats that had been used toward
Knigbt. Tbe two men talked the
matter over aud expressed the com- -

mou opinion of both tbat the time
had come when Foss must leave the
community or violence would be
done.

Tbe witness testified that at tbl
time Ries remarked tbat be had a
mind to get bis gun and make Foes
retract what he had said or shoot him.
Shoitly afterwards Kies left tbe
Knight place. It was also brought
out in the testimony that Foss had
been examined for bis sanity more
than once, and that tlio first time, be
waa allowed to return home upon tbe
promise of Knigbt to watch over him
and report to tbe authorities should
he show any signs of mental disorder.

A the 0 o'clock adjournment Knight

cabin.

A. L. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

8. HM ITH, Agent, Hood River.

BON TON

...Barber Parlors...
The place to get an easy

shave and first-clas- s hair cut.

Our shop is metropolitan in
every respect.

Porcelain Baths In Connection

DeBORDE & GREY.

50,000
WELL BRICK

350,000
Building Brick

For Sale at the ,

BRICK YARD
A. T. ZEEK,

R . JONES, Dentist
Crown and Bridge Wort
Teeth Without Plates.

Treatment of diseused tiftli and gums.
Oflli-- Hroaius Kuildinir. Phone 1091.

W. A. Morgan & CO.
Succeunrt to Ganger 4c Hartley

Heavy and Light Draying
and Team Work, etc.

Phone 1421. HOOD RlV'ER, OR

F. G. COE

Carpentering
Pbon. 1S

,.y-- ... . t . n i n,iiea bbiu uv woui iu vi. w,
purpose of bargaining for some lum
ber, and that after his errand was ao- -

comnliahad he proceeded toward
Knigbt s bouse. --Near tne ross claim
ho encountered f oss, wno anused mm
bitterly and threatened bis life, be
cominii bo violent in bis talk as to an
gcr Ries deeply. Lieaving n oss in tue
road still abusing bim, Kies went on
to Knight's house, where ho recount
ed the meeting to Knight

Riea corroborated Knight's test!
monv aa to their conversation, aud
acknowledged tbat be had said be had
a mind to get a gun and make Fobs
rettact what he bad said or have his
scalp. He said that after his talk with
Knigbt he took a seeder and carried
it to Mrs. Rings' house, where he re
mained talkluu- - until after 9 o'clock
He then returned to 1 is borne, and
heard nothing of tbe tragedy iu the
Foss cabin until tbe next afternoon.
when driving to the Mount Hood
DostoHice be waa told by the store
keeper.

After a brief n the
defendant rested and Ries was ex
cused.

Hon Lout Mother.
"Consumption rans In our family

and through it I lwt my Mother,'
writes E. B. Reid. of Harmony, Me
"For the past five yearB, however, on
the sllsrhtest siirn of a Cough or Cold, 1

have taken Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, which has saved ine
from serious lung trouble." His moth
er'a death was a sad loss for Mr. Reid,
but be learned that lung trouble must
not be neglected, and bow to cure It
Quickest relief and cure for coughs and

Pri- ,- mv and 11.00: guaranteed
t fl. N. Clarke's drug store. Trial

bottle free.Wooden Water Pipe


